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wen ee osael Norn Scotia her made 
considérable gains since 1887, end may 
be expected to elect a greater number 
than oror before. In Now Brunswick 
•ereral prominent supporter» of Mr. 
Blair and two or three member» of his 
Gorernment here tented Ooarerratire, 
and here taken the field In rapport of 
the Conor mtti to Candidate».

So far ee this Provins» le concerned, 
everything looks splendid for the 
Gorernment Candidates, end there le 
now very Utils doebt that on the 6th 
of March It wlU reverse tie action of 
1887, and rend to Parliament rapport* re 
of Sir John Macdonald. The reports 
from the rhino ooentiw indicate large 
Conrenratire gaina Messrs Ferguson 
nod Blake err cutting Into the Grits in 
sache way en to craw their opponents 
no Utile unreel rare. Merer■■ Howie n 
end Haut here thrown Constanta lion 
into the Grit comp in Prince County, la 
King’s County Merer*. McDonald end 
McLean ere everywhere meeting with
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VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
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THE Farm, formerly owned by Mr. Paler 
M Bowks, at Mill View, In Queen1. 

County, coeel sting of eboet

Acres of Land,

Mark Wright 5 Co
(LiIMITBD,)
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Mmt bet were 1887 and 1881 the Govern 
ereat wee forty-three bye etortinra aad 
I he Opportune wre only too. On the 
ether hand daring the time Mr. Mre 
Keaiie was In power, ef thetwanty-flre 
by*.etietoi ns held, the (loversmeat won 

T two, the Coraorvalivm winning 
ti e other twenty-throe.

From all parts of the Domiaioe the 
Indication» point to Inigo Ubwel-Ooa- 

rstire galas Whemrer Sir John 
McDonald make* hie appearance In the 
great Province of Ontario he to received 
vlth onboa tided entheeieem, end In 
•very eoratitnracy In that Province the 
Government cendldetoe ate meeting 
with greeter ranime than ever before.

In Quebec Urn three ministère ef the 
Oowa, Langerio, Chepiase and dura, 
hare their organisation* peifoated, aad 
the proapeetiof t big majority for the 
Province rarer looked so bright Borne 
Idea of the desperation to which Urn 
Grits ere red Deed la thlf Province may 
ha had from the bet that a number of 

• waylaid Bti Hector Lc*nvia 
while travelling in hie sleigh oe the le»
aad laid voilent heads «a him, end k
It rat he* fo, timely —-----
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y with B, Richard aad
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I Reuben Tuplin & Go’s

Freehold Farm for Sale.
TXOB BALE, at a Bargain, the Freehold JT Farm of llSj acres of Land, oltant» 
at Hope Hirer, Lot 88, with Farm 
Buildings, formerly owned Ire Patrick 
Mahoney. The whole of the above 
Farm will he raid, or a portion ef It 
Is rati percherais. Pc semai oa given 
■mediately. Terms easy 

For farther peurticntori apply to
SULLIVAN A MACNKILL. 

Charlottetown. June 6. ISM-tf

1871—When negotiating the Washington 
Treaty,*Sir John Macdonald, on behalf of 
Canada, offered to exchange the me of the 
fisheries for s reciprocal Undo arrange, 
meet The American commissioners do- 
dined to emret to a renewal of the former 

ty, and pool lively objected to negotiate 
teat basin. Nothing..therefore, was 

dree, red the fisheries lUeputr wae settled 
one different train (Canada Smaioaai 
Paper*, No. 18,1878 )

1873— In title year whatameontod prac
tically to another offer wae made. The 
attention of the Canadian Government wae 
celled to reeolatioee passed both by the 
United Stotoe National Boanl of Trade 
soil the Domiaioe Board of Trade. The 
American organisation aaggoeud the ap
pointment of e oommlmioo by Coegrom to 
frame a treaty, red the report of the (he. 
adieu Cabinet wae to the effect that the 
•object would he considered in acoordanoa 
with the previous policy of Cgkada when- 
ever the Ueltod Slates seceded to the 
Board of Trade's request. Needless to 
my, this offer wae never met half way. 
(Canada Hmrtreel Papers, No. 40, 1873.)

1874— The Mack.ua. <hrr.rumeet amt 
Hon. George Brown to Washington to ne
gotiate e treaty, end after many efforts 
one wae finally framed. The private cor
respondence of Mr. Brown throws light 
upon the trouble be took to erre get that 
length In hie task, for he was kept dancing 
attendance a poo the Washington author 
I ties, explod lag their excuses and ereefere 
aad finally forcing them either to accept or 
reject some definite scheme. When Urn 
difficulties at the etato department had

cea there wae the Senate to deal 
with, and this body finally refused to 
ratify the treaty, which had included 
natural products and certain Haro of 
manufactures, the totter, however, being 
added re the distinct understanding tha 
the earn* products from Britain would alee 
be admitted bee Into Canada. In fact, no 
diecrtmlralton wee Intended. (Canada 

•atonal Papers, No. 61, 1878.)

1878—la adopting the National Policy 
the Canadian Gorernment placed on the 
statute book a standing oflbr for recipro
city in natural products whenever the 
Veiled Stotoe declared for a similar reef, 
ptovily. This offer was never honestly
token up lew the Americans, and ----
quently nothing cun* ef It. (49 VtoL,
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This I ras document le doobtkta, 
of the many pilgrimage., 

to Waehiagton end other cities of the 
Ueltod States, nnttortekea by Mi. 
Farrar and the other toedi* enpoerele 
of the opportune policy; aad the evi 

It* coatoate fnn<eh of the meure 
recocted toby oar opponents, in Can 
ada end the United States, justify re 1a 
to longer designating their tactic* re 
•relied nee ere t- bet open treason.
Tbrtr to prertbly no eoantry In which

treitoa bare not, at mom period of He 
history, hew band | hello the opportt-
too party In fie recto brtonge the extra 
ordinary dtotlectioe of planning ■—— 
and negotiating for kata of their 

lL order to onto bore oflh 
Government of the dny. Mo rtt

•Id bo reed.to pro*» the 
desperate «traite to which they are re- 
disced or lb# wookoon of their 

inrlplw
Will the people of Canada allow this 

inralt to go nnpnniohod 7 We trow not, 
rad we fool «reared that ra the 6th ef 
March they will ehowlto the world that 
traitors or their sidorr aad abettor can 
not rate this fair lend. WIU the 
onto of title Province allow to pa

“g I
in ter set. pecuniary or olharwlee, to tha 

ataire. Farrar's ere*, ie renadty ■ 
damned aad hie expUretiore to regard 

ed re very weak indeed. The etatomeel
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Hotatira. Maouma,who rays he Ie 
yraned to a zsirerein sad cactoeea 
dieerimlneU* ageiret Great Britain. 

Hra. Wa. Manama»», where U. B. 
Mood revolt» ageiret the dearadirapolicy of hi, pe^T

Mf U N. Bxixaaa, ex-M. P, who bra 
tohra np the Coraerretire standard Is«jV

Dr. But Atwano, M L. A.,
who openly rapporte the )

Mr. IX G. Smith, of Northnmbertond, as 
oM reppertor ef Hon. Mr MltobeB.

Mr Knots Jcnaa. of Montreal, who re- 
rartttbto^rt, pohey re aarefoo a^

Mr. Goanoa Brawn, ef Toronto, former 
mteager of the Theaetoo Grit Globe. 

Ex-Aid. Brarara. of Halifax, former 
preaidrat of tha grit epeonlelioa 

Mr. A- A. Beoatoe, M. L. A^ M. P. P., of

eobdto
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Aid. More re, of Halifax, N 8, a life- 
Mag Liberal who to raw wnrfcira re- 
thnolertlcolly ageiret the UltorBatm 
party.

K- L Witaox, A. A. Fiararv, sad Kn- 
wann Joaraox, heretofore retire grits, 
who hare token’ the platform egelinl 
Mr. Joare im Hellfox^^

Hon. John Bora». Premier of Manitoba 
end ooantad by the «rite ee one of 
tbemeelre , bre deetoled bleteelf 
opposed to aarwtrictod reciprocity.

Thme of the moot prominent Uhereto of 
84 Jerome. In tioo Mr Cbeplrea'l 
conotitmocy, rtg-ed the reqaieition 
to the Secretory of State.

Mr Jamao Bonn, a Ufa long grit 
Toronto, mya the ontr lire J minty
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to rapport

H- A MoKaowx, M, P. P., formerly s 
nromlraat yon* Uberel lo 84 Jobs, 
ore roDoonoad the party aad to rap- 
porting the Coreorvative candidal*, 

fieaetar ti Laura, of Sanbery, N. 8, an 
oM time Liberal, to supporting Mr. 
Wllmot, the coraerretire cendtlele. 
5». «*>•• contoot; also bio era, A 
G lester, and enuther Mr. Girator, all

ore copy el the pamphlet 
met to Kaglaad has excited ere* | nr A(J 
ment, end considerable ooejactare to 

iedalgad to ee to who wre the rvefpbnt af 
the dooamret Leading jonmnle of aU 
•hades of opinion to London rad through- 
not the reentry devote their chief editor- 
into to the subjeet aad the matter to dto- 

te all Ito bearing* labile all relie 
iepratotagSlr John Maedreeld for the 

to which he has reearthed the 
nearly all remdrain fat the 

•Mongrel language what the ;Tfama calk 
aa attempt to
Joexr caxana invo **»nxa«ox wm ran 

omtxd srava*
Tha Standard, chief tory; orges. Totem 

the gérerai view ef British public optoire I » 
by myieg that Kaglaad weald asr " 1 
a shot to prerret the teeeraltoe el c—f 
to the Ueltod Stotoe if meh were sa^Wk*.

dby Oaaedia

Mr. J. P. WaxLatt, a 
Montreal, ^i.t 
Smith's Dominati* 

Mr. A M.
Toronto

1. Smith, 
Board of Trade.
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